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The Association and Its Pro-graMme,

The SalaryQUestion.- Reorganization. - superanglua.
tiOn.-CiV!c Relationships. - Co-operation.-

Esprit de corps.-The annuai meetIng.
1 n a fe- days the Civil Service As- SLWcess in the chief aim to which it

sociation will havecompleted the first addressed itself ha, been thus farkss:
,î unbroký--n year;of itse existence. Nat- than its deserts. Its s upreme success,Izrally, therefore, the present is a time as an organization in the first year, ofof stock-taking, and of resolves for its life, and unde, the circumstancès

the fyture. At th'e annual meeting of its origin, bas been in ý the Meresoon to be held we shall doubtless fact of its existenoe as a sign thathear Much of both, and it is with no the civil service has'at long last àp-wish to forestall that discussion that- preciated the one and only wayIý 'ofwe.jntroduce the subject of the asso, doing things.
t-iafio'n and its work to-day. Rathér
Is it with the idea (of enhancing the The'Future.
interest of the occasion by invitin 9 To turn to the more intéresting andcarefUI-Previous consideration of the pràcticàl topic of , futurethat in ail probabijity will clai, is the message hi he

the chief share of the attention of the ich thé ý.exper1ence
of the Past year bas tdelegates. It is tliè time of vcar th at o -deliyer, for the.,

indivîduals and societits arýýsettling guidance of that upon wlich Ive- are
d 1 own to thé winterls work: it is to b enýering ? We do not kriôw:wwether

a presidential address,ýôr other fhped that civil servants incl-ude in ormal
whýité%ý,er programmeý they are form- expression of opinion from the out-

going executive is in contemplation.ing some thought of the service as an îf not, 't might Weil be, and' > 'or7ganized whole and' of what activ: weebule
irnagipe no more useful séý-vice, àt tiâe,ties mày bc possible in theircollective Present time than the proinulgati .on, .of(Iàpàcity.
just such a. word of 4vice and'. eh.

Stock-Taking. couragement. It is a prècedérkt thài
might Weil bé establishéd. fr6tn,. thiý u,ý

In. so far as the stock-takibg end is time. Élorward. We . have haà'no.-spe-
cernied, ýwje feel that we have Said cial opportunify of uagng Opinion i

',..etough on a previous occasion, The this respect, sucýh as belongs tô the
1 II:.ýAssoèiation is not faultieýs; it will be leaders 'of the 'eXýeutiVe; but ý à ran-a: pity. if ý it bégin ýs o Âmagine -that dom thought or two Oeaned frorn.the,there ià no room for improvern'ent in gèneral corý.sciousness twill do, no, iýà

the way in which it trahsacts its'bùýi- and may stnooth thepath>for the. âûnesâ but it bas n tÈe ývhole;anýËôà- nouncement at ih atinual-*àleeting of
lautablereSrd of faithfut,'and, in some 'à -dèfinite aîndý careful,1jy

of 3trenuOuýç -effort, -and its wicy.


